**Upcoming Faculty Events**

**Provost’s Social for Academic Faculty**, Friday, February 5, 4pm – 5:30pm, The Leonard Room #422, 4th Floor, Mathewson IGT Knowledge Center

**Campus Conversations #1**, Monday, February 8, 2016, 3pm – 4pm, Mathewson-IGT Knowledge Center Rotunda

Join President Marc Johnson, Provost Kevin Carman, and Faculty Senate Chair David Sanders in this conversation topic: **Diversity**

To RSVP click here: [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/K6JKMM5](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/K6JKMM5)

**Tenure, Promotion and the Code Workshop for Deans, Chairs, and Directors**, Thursday, March 31, 9am - 11am, Rita Laden Senate Chambers (3rd Floor), Joe Crowley Student Union

To RSVP click here: [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/KZJ7BV](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/KZJ7BV)

**Campus Conversations #2**, Monday, March 14, 4pm – 5pm, Mathewson-IGT Knowledge Center Rotunda

Join President Marc Johnson, Provost Kevin Carman, and Faculty Senate Chair David Sanders in this conversation topic: **tba**

To RSVP click here: [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/K5CKKB6](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/K5CKKB6)

**Instruction, Scheduling & Planning Workshop for Chairs, Directors, and Related Staff**, Friday, April 1, 9am – 10:30am, Location: DMSC, Room 103

Topics to be announced.

To RSVP click here: [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/8CJDYRD](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/8CJDYRD)
Provost’s Social for Academic Faculty, Friday, April 1, 4pm – 5:30pm, The Leonard Room #422, 4th Floor, Mathewson IGT Knowledge Center

Sabbatical Application Workshop, Friday, April 8, 1pm - 2p.m., DMSC, Room 103

Topics to be announced.
To RSVP click here:  https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/63RJMBL

Campus Conversations #3, Tuesday, April 12, 4pm – 5pm, Mathewson-IGT Knowledge Center Rotunda

Join President Marc Johnson, Provost Kevin Carman, and Faculty Senate Chair David Sanders in this conversation topic: Athletics
To RSVP, click here.  https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/K5SMDGR

Provost’s Social for Academic Faculty, Friday, April 29, 4pm – 5:30pm, The Leonard Room #422, 4th Floor, Mathewson IGT Knowledge Center

Spring Commencement Ceremonies, Friday and Saturday, May 13 & 14, 2016, The Quad

New Chairs’ and Directors’ Workshop, Monday, May 16, 2016, 9am – 11am, Frandsen Humanities Room 231

Topics to be announced.
To RSVP click here:  https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/88YY7GF